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sole owner of Valley View Farm;In Memorium

'On April 6, 1928 the spirit whic
she has made several improvement

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue, of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort- -

action at .Wniber Term, 1927, of
Macon Superior court, 1, the under-
signed commissioner, will on Monday
the 7th day of May, 1928. at 12

to beautifythc place.

from a spruce pine, the northeast
corner of State Grant No. 3068, runs
thence north 38 poles and 17 links
to a stake, the southeast corner of

had given to the body of. Mrs. Ray
.Messrs. Raymond Penland, Lov.Downs for 84 long years, passed to Henry and J. H. Rogers made a busithe celestial city beyond this realm o

Pi"v, iahuiui u II. L.. lYlCI 10 UlC
undersigned, bearing date of the 5th
day of September, 1925, and duly re-
corded in the office of the registerbroken ties. Because of her spotless

ness trip to town Saturday.
Aunt Jane Justice is slowly improv

ing after an attack of flu.

o clock noon, at the court house dwor
in said county sell at public auction
to the highe.-i- t bider tor cash, the
following described lands, situated in
Macon county, North Carolina, in

the Jackson Johnston 8 acre reserva-
tion; thence west with the south
boundary line of the said Johnston
tract 40 poles to a stake, the south-
west corner of said tract; thence
south 36 poles to the center of saul

or j;ecas tor --Macon county, in book
ot mortgages and deeds of trust NiM r. Elias Buchanan made a busi

pure life we cannot think of her as
being dead, but as a pilgrim who
has joined a new company only to

Si, page 31, to secure an indebtednessness trip to Riverside Saturday.
T . . . iu"siup( ana oeing an tinMr. Claud Patterson has built a therein mentioned, and default haviiu

been made in the payment of saw
mingle her voice with the redeemed acresuiviaca one-ha- lf interest in 2U0

more or less: .house on his property known as the
indebtedness and demand made forJtsob Conley place. vsmiuit. ai .1 s p rnrrfr t c-t- .

in that glad new song of Moses and
the Lamb. She was born in Yancey
county September 6, 1844 ; moved lo
Macon county where a lassie of 6

Hayes and Hermand Buchanan gave
- .vvi v aaiiS . I. Ka vends kelsey tract in the

sale;
Now therefore, I, the undersigned

mortgagee, will sell, at public outcrv,
to the highest bidder for cash, at

an egg hunt on Easter Sunday after
noon.,, All had a cood time.

nr boundary line of State Grant
No. 3100, known as the northwestyears of age; professed faith in Christ

when 12 in a meeting conducted by Mr. J. L. Justice is adding a porch corner ot the Pnngle Bearpen tract;
and runs thence north 70 Aoc pactthe court house door in the I nu--to complete his new house he hasKev. Jeff Kollinsi (Hon. Thos. Rollins of Franklin, Macon county, N. C, atrecently built.

Highlands-Diillar- d road; thence with
the center of said road as follows:
south 52 dcg. 30 min. cast 15 poles
and 15 links; north 81 deg. 30 min.
east 24 poles and 15 links; north 63
deg. east 5 poles to the beginning,
containing 10 acres more or less. Be-
ing the same lands conveyed to J.
Walter Reese by R. Pierson, by deed,
dated 5th day of August 1918 and
recorded in the said records of deeds
in book C-- 4, page 80.

This the 2nd day of April, 1928.
Z. A. SHULER, Mortgagee.
HENRY G. ROBERTSON, Atty.
for Mortgagee. 4tA26

with A. J. Davis, trustee's line, 24grandfather) one of the old pioneer
preachers who blazed the way of the Mr. Henry Cabe gave Quite a nice u o clock noon on the 7th day of

May, 1928. the following lands, situate
poies 10 a stake, rl. n. Richardson's
corner (same being the southwestegg hunt to several of the vounc folksKingdom in Western North Carolina,

ot his community. in Macon county, N. C, known as
Lots No. 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 of

corner ot State Grant No. 909) ; then
north with the west boundary linelhee tanbark peelers are busv now

She joined the old Burningtown
church where she lived a worthy
Christian life till -- the time of her as tnis is the best season for peeling.

Mr. Caleb Conley is .on the sick

Mirror Lake sub-divisi- on of the G.
Allen Banks property in Highlands
township, and more fully described bv

ui sum grant, iw poies to a stake in
the north boundary line of State Grant
No. 2822; then south 65 dee. west.

death ;

priviled .
I

list.
Lem and Earl Cabe snent EasterSunday School as long as her health with said line, 45 poles to a stake,

the northwest corner of said

a piai maae Dy s. b. 'Kombo, sur-
veyor, July 18, 1925, and described
in a deed to Said H. L. Kiel, recorder!would permit, "and.-- in the evening ounaay witn nome tones and returned

to Tellico Sunday afternoon, where NOTICE OF SALE
time or life when her health failed No. 2822; then south ,

25 deg. east,
with the west boundary line of said

in office of register of deeds of Macon
''' "'AAlinftr i

tney are-o- a logging job. . North Carolina, Macon County,K. 1'
" and , shtV'lost her vision (her "e'yesy
ati? oiiii i cuiaiuu a. uiiiii tuv aiimj This the '2nd day of April, 1928.

'.'.--r ' . 'h. ...

Farm Agent to Get Films
6''". w W'v , IU 4 , )V4K.VF IDC SOUin- -
west corner of said grant, in the northlight in the home

By virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in a deed of trust from H. G.
Brown to Mrs. M. M.

U ALLEN BANKS, Mortgagee.
HENRY G. ROBERTSON, Atty.The U. S. Department will send to

Dank ot the Cullasaja river; then
south 70 dcg. west with H. M. Henry's
line, 32 poles to a stake in the east

P. Cabe. trustee, dated 30th 'Jav nftor --Mortgagee. 4tA26Lyles Harris, county agent of Macon

She was married to Mr. Wilburn
Ray in 1863 to which union were born
six children, 3 boys and three girls,
H. P. Ray, Rufus Ray and E. M.
Ray, Mrs. Lack Barnard, Mrs. Henry

boundary line of State Grant No
November, 1926, and registered in
book No. 30, page 330, records of
Macon county, and given to secure

county, the following named films on
the dates mentioned: April 20-2- 3

NOTICE OF SAtE tNDER VEN 3588; then south, with said (the. 25
EX."What's Ahead," May 19-2- 1, "Carry poles to a stake and pointers, the two promissory notes in the sum rtfBryant and Mrs. John tiaiawin, au

still livine in Macon county.1 Her southeast corner of said grant: thenNorth Carolina, 'Macon County.un. warmers should see these mo
tion pictures. Three Hundred and Fifty ($350) Dol-

lars due and payable on the 30th rfav
south 70 deg. west, with the southhusband died 1876. and later she mar

JOE 'BELL Vs. R. L. SMARTo boundary line of said grant No. 3588,
106 poles to a stake in the east boun

ried Mr. Z. A. Downs. To this union
was born one girl, Mrs. Callie Parrish, CAROLINA PROVISION CO. Vs.NOTICE

- R. L. SMART

of March, 1927, and default having
been made in the payment thereof
and the said notes having been de-
clared due' and payable, and " having

--still - livings '
, Macon- county- - herebv eives -- notice GEO. B. PATTON Vs. R. L. SMARTShe was well ready when the sand that, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.. on Anril J. r

R. PENDERGRASS Vs. R. L.

dary line of State Grant No. 1701, W.
W. Smith's tract; then south 15 deg.
west, with said ' line," 1 1 " poles to a
stake in the Cullasaja river, the south-
east corner of said W. W. Smith
tract, grant No. 1701: then north 75

requested the undersigned to' exercisein the hour-gla- ss ceased to grind and
in her Mast hours selected the songs a, ViiV, at the court house in Frank- -

the power ot sale, I will on Mondayin, N. C, it will sell $50,000 Revehuc SMART
Under and by virtue of an execuAnticipation Notes at private sale. the 30th day of April, 1928 .between

the legal hoUrs of sale, at the rmtrttion venditioni exponas directed tr house door in the Town of Franklin,
sell at public auction for cash, to

C. K. CABE, Chairman,
Board of County Commissioners,
Macon County, North Carolina.

The above notes are to renew notes

dcg. west with the south boundary
line of said grant 125 poles to a
stake, the southwest corner of said
grant in the east boundary line of

satisfy said notes and deed of trust

to be sting at her burial, as follows:
"Amazing Grace" and "I would Not
Always Live." Was buried at Iotla
Baptist church April 7. Funeral ser-

vices conducted by the writer.
"Servant of, God well done!

Thv glorious warfare's past,
The 'battle's fought, the race is won

And thou art crowned at last."
A. S. SOLESBEE.

the undersigned sheriff of Macon
county from the superior court of
said county in each of the above en-
titled actions, I will, on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1928, at eleven o'clock

already outstanding. the following described land:
In Smith's Bridge township. MaconState Grant No. 186; then south 16

deg. 30 min. west, with said .line" 25
poles to a stake, the northwest corner

county, beginning on a white oak near
C. R. CABE, Chairman,
Board of County Commissioners,
A I aeon County, North Carolina.

a. m., at the court house door, in the
T" r TV. Vi ! . . . ...

of W. S. Davis, R. II. Brown tract;iuwu oi rranKiin, sen to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu then east, with the north boundarytions all the right, title and interest ine of said tract 14 1- -2 poles to aEXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of take and pointers, the northeast cornof the defendant, R. L. Smart, in
and to the following described tract or
parcel of land:

er of said Brown tract; then southMary D. West, deceased, late of Ma-
con county, N. C. this is to notify

a smal branch, runs East 14 poles to
a chestnut oak; thence South 46 poles
to a dogwood in Sam Howard's line ;
thence West with his said line 14
poles to a black oak ; thence North
46 poles to the Beginning, containing
4 acres more or less.

Also another tract : Beginning on
f black oak in Sam Howard's line;
thence North 70 West 42 poles to
Dillingham's line; thence North 23

ua1 c..rvrv 1. 1; :, fInnw.nort' ih?Je AltthCs,.

30 deg. east still with said Davis'
Adjoining the lands of Mrs. I. E.

Stiles Locals
Mr. Ernest Smith, of Gary, Ind.,

has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs: W. E. Smith, the past
week. Mr. Smith has been a resident
of Indiana for the past seven ycaers.
il ' t .4 r eVitVe

ine, 47 poles and 5 links to a chestall persons having claims against the Hurst and others. Besrinnincr on a nut;, then south 15 deg. west, still
white oak stump S 76 E 18 feet fromestate pi said deceased to exhibit

them to the undersigned on or before
th dih rU- - of Atril iQ?q or this no- -

with said Davis' line 19 poles and 17
links to a mountain oak; then southwhite oak corner, a corner of new

encethettfcN- pwt 1;! n-- - wf-e- t . s t tl 1 v ;w(t h : fin id 1 1 )a. V I sv.run ..a,,., mm tmM ..... ...'. f

ve7r'"AlOv r an Airs, uiev ivitauuwa. w 67 deiTwrsTnFitli" Briartown. are visiting Mrs. Mead estate will please make immediate set : uieiivc m do es to ttie isegrmfeet south of the center of the hich , , 7 o--- -line, 10 poles to a stake ; then southWs parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. tlement. This 4th day of April, 1928.- - C. C. WEST, Executor. p4tM3
ning, containing six acres more or
les. Being a one-ha- lf interest in thefKvenhv

way ; then S 89 deg. E 325 feet to a
stake rfhen"S --

75 (ieg.30 minutes E
with side of -h- ighway 170 Z feet to

22 poles and 5 links to a stake in
W.l7CievelaTid'sHinet then south
87. deg. east 5 poles to a black oak,Mr. '"Tecumush wDeHart "passed above-nam- ed --parties --of land.--

.Thisrthe 26th dav. of : March.-19-28 -through this section Tuesday on his NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
w.iv to Franklin.

a stake beside a dead maple ;

then S 33 deg. 28 minutes W
237.4 feet to a pine in the CampMr. Austin Byrd purchased a horse Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed- from Penland brothers of franklin uromia roaa; tnen w. s deg. 5 min.
W to the beginning. Containing l.Ola few days ago.

Mr. Harrv Moman visited his sis

of trust, dated the 9th day of April,
1925, to secure an indebtedness there-
in mentioned, executed by John Ed-
wards to the undersigned trustee

acr"es, and being all the land described
in a deed from E. J. Carpenter andtcr, Mrs. Austin Welch, of Route

Three, Tuesday.
P.nrn to Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bur which said deed of trust . is dulv re wire to k. L. .mart, dated the

day of December. 1927. and rrrnrrled
tint a fine bov Tuesday. Both in book 0-- 4, page 301, records of

his corner; then south 58 deg. east 19
poles to a hickory, his corner, on the
west side of the Highlands-Toxawa- y

road; then south 32 deg. east 26 poles
and 10 feet to a chestnut stum), his
corner; then south 30 deg. east 31 feet
to a stake ; then south 51 dcg. east
25 poles and 11 1- -2 feet to a stake
in the west boundary line of the
J. M. Brown tract; then north 3 deg.
east with that line 15 poles and 10
feet to a stake, the northwest corner
of said tract ; then south 78 deg.
cast still with said , line of said tract,
112 poles ;jo a stake corner of the
C. B. Edwards tract; then North 75
dcg. east with the line of said Ed-
wards tract 25 poles to a stake; then
south 54 deg. east stil with line of

corded in the ofice of the register
of deeds for Macon county, N. C, in
book of mortgages and deeds of trust

baby and mother are getting along iYlacon county.
This the 4th day of April, 1928

C. L. INGRAM, Sheriff of
nicelv. v

.
' Mrs. Floria Anderson is on the No. 28, page 176. I will, on Monday.

D. P. CABE, Trustee. J & J4tA19

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Macon County.

Whereas, power of sale was vested
in the undersigned trustee by deed of
trust executed by E. J. Carpenter and
Eula Carpenter, dated the 14th day
of June, 1926, and registered in the
office of the register of deeds for
Macon county in B. & L. book No.
1 of mortgages and deeds of trust,
page 14 to secure the payment of the
sum of $1,(XXUK) paybalc to Macon"
County Buildimr & Loan association
at the maturity ..of the Seventh Scries
of the capital stock of said Macon
County Building & Loan association,
and said deed of trust stipulating
that the makers of said deed of trust
would, on" Saturday of each week,
pay to the Macon County Building
& Loan association the weekly in-

terest upon said sum of $l,000.00,at

the 7th day of May, 1928, at 12
o'clock noon, at the court house door

--Macon County. 4tM3p

in the Town of Franklin, sell, at pub-
lic outcry, to the highest bidder for TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE

Read the Law Quoted Belowcash, the following lands, viz : Situate
in the Town of Franklin, and being
lots No. 21, 22 and 23 of the W. A.
Curtis division, described in a deed
dated the 9th day of April, 1925, from
Henry G. Robertson, attorney in fact,
to said John Edwards, which said

I am constrained to call the at-

tention of the taxpayers of Macon
county to the Public Laws of North
Carolina, Session 1927, Chapter 213,
Sec. 4, which section is quoted ac-
curately as to that part of said sec-
tion requiring the sheriff to collect
taxes and sell, lands if . same . are not

Jlots are fully described in a plat re-
corded in the office of the register of

said Edwards tract 1 poles to a stake
in the Kelsey Trail, same being N. T.
Ragland's west boundary line; then
north 13 dcg. 30 min. cast, with said
Ragland's line 7 poles and 16 links
to a stake and pointers ; then east,
still, with Ragland's line 27 poles and
9 links to a chestnut in A. J. Davis,
trustee's line; then north 5 dcg. and
15 - min. west --with -- said line 21 poles
to a stake, his corner: then north

sick list.
Mr. Harley Comes went to trank-li- n

Wednesday on business.
Lumber hauling is going on regard-

less of muddy roads.
Messrs. Carv Welch and Harry

Morgan made a trip to Franklin
Saturday.

A crowd of youngsters attended the
egg hunt at 'Sulphur Springs Sunday
afternoon. All seemed to enjoy them- -

Y selves. About 40 were prescnt.Mes- -

V sr?, Carl Morgan, Tom Anderson and

Harlev Ramsey hid the eggs. There
were "75 eggs bid and 50 of them
were found. Games were played and

Floyd Ramsey had his kodak there
and .took pictures.

Charlie Smith celebrated Easter
palm beach pants.

Mr. Julia McCoy, of Route Three,
was in this section Wednesday on

business.
Mr. Allen Welch has been busy

warning hands to work on the public

deeds ' for Macon county, in book of the rate of six per cent per annum.
paiu wnnm me time mentioned there
in: " -

plats --No. 1, page 7, to which records
reference is hereby made for - more
full description. . The above deed of
trust was given to secure payment

"He shall on the first Monday in
May report in full the uncollected tax-
es for the current tax year and the
county commissioners shall thereup

28 deg. 30 min. west 6 poles to aof the balance of the purchase money
for said property, and default in
payment thereof being made, the par

stake, his corner; then north 72 dcg.
west 17 poles to a stake, his corner;
then north 41 deg. 30 min. west 12
poles to a stake, his corner in Bearpen
Gap; then north 23 dcg. 30 min. east

ties to whom said money is due have
on . order sale of all land for taxes
were the taxes have not been paid
to be made on the first Mnndav indemanded the above execution of the

trust. June and
J

shall
e .

also make up
. a list of

with his line 70 poles to the beginiaxes aue ot ' taxpayers who list no
land for taxes. The sheriff, or other
tax collecting officer, shall there

This the 31st dav of March, 1928.
R. D. SISK, trustee.
H,v G. ROBERTSON, Atty, for
Trustee. 4tA26

ning:
(From the sale of the foregoingro-Tds- . v .

until the Seventh Series of stock of
the Macon County Building & Loan
associatio should become due, and also
stipulating that- - the makers of said
note would, on Saturday of each week,
pay to said association, the weekly
installment of $2.50 on Ten shares
of the capital stock of the associa-
tion, until the same should reach the
par value of $1,000.00, and in the
event of default being made in the
payment of said weekly interest and
of the. weekly dues on Ten shares
of the capital stock of said associa-- .
tion as aforesaid, that all sums due
by the makers of said note to said
association would, at once, become due
and payable, whatever the date of
maturity expressed therein, and the
makersof said flced of trust now
being in arrears of payments in the
sum of $47.68, under the terms of
said -- deed of: trust, and said associa-
tion having declared the full sum of

Mr T. B. Anderson went to undivided half-intere- st there is saved,
lin Monday on business. excepted and reserved, the water tank

Dr. routs was in mis secnon wtu- -

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and-by- .. .virtue" of the power

or city reservoir situated on said
property together with the pipe line
leading to and from the same, the
property of the Town of Highlands
together with ...the right to keep and

upon cause advertisement to be made
for four successive weeks, as now pro-
vided by law fc such advertise-
ments, of lands to be sold for taxes
and shall make effort to collect all
taxes due by taxpayers who list no
land for taxes. Sale of land for taxes
shall be made, upon the day ordered
by the board, provided that the sale

ncsday.
Miss Willie Mae Childers, who has

been makinc her home with her sis-

ter,
'

Mrs. . Edna Morgan, returned to

her home Wednesday.
Mr, Floyd Ramsey made a business maintain the .same as said town has

or ought to have the right to do).'

of sale contained in a certain deed of
truse, dated the 9th day. of April,
1925, to secure an indebtedness there-
in mentioned, executed by W. E. San-
ders to the undersigned trustee which
said deed of 'trust is duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for
Macon county, N. C, in book of

trio to Svlva luesday. litis the ,51 st day of March, 1928,may be continued from dav to dav. unMice T illie Smith soent the weeek
HKNKY (,. ROBERTSON, Comtil completed." '
missioner, etc. 4tA261 am giving this information to the

end with her father, Mr. Joseph
Smith, of Tellico.

Mr. H.-me- r Cod' ran pmxha seda
$1,000.00, in adit ion thereto, due and'taxpayers now so that they will not

be tak e n by s u r p r iser The above i
mortgages and deed s- - of trust No.. payable :

I will, therefore, by virtue of theMORTGAGEE'S SALEChpmpt roadster Saturday,
V J ir i r Tt 11

power ot- sale bv. said deedm TrUSTState of North Carolina,ihestatut(L and I..'-a- shcriffand
tax collector of', the county, have no

Mc K. L. Anderson, or jemcu,
. - - T t

--V,'asrm n? square ivioiiuay. Macon County. inme nested, on MotKlc-bt- i 30th-da-v
of April, 1928, berwee.i the legaldiscretion in the matter, neither have

Under an(Tby" virtue of the powerthe county commissioners. AJl taxes hours ot sale, sell at tin --otirt house "

28, page18Q,: Lwill,. oiiJVfonda v, the
7th day of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door in the
Town of Franklin, sell, at ' public ou t --

cry, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following lands, viz: Situate in
the Town of Franklin, and beine lot
No. 3 of the W. A. Curtis division,
described in a deed dated the 9th rlav

door m hrankliti. North arolina. atof sale contained iiJicertahi mort-
gage executed by Anna Reese and J.
W. Reese, her husband to the under-
signed, Z, A. Shulcr, to secure an
indebtedness therein mentioned ofof April, 1925, from Henry G. Robert $216.00 with interest, which said mort
gage is dated 30th day of March, 1927

Tesenta Locals
Rev. Green and Rev. Clarence Wil-

liams, of Highlands circuit, are having
a good revival at Dryman's Chapel on
Lower Tesenta and are conducting
some, govid services.

Miss Bessie Patterson spent the
week end with her , brother, Claud,
and familv.

Mr. an! Mrs. Raymond Penland
spent Easter with their mother at
Franklin. Mrs. S. P. Penland.

Mr. Mollie MarchettL Mr. Love
Henry and Mr. Mann .Norton made
a visit to South Carolina on busi-

ness and pleasure. Reported a grand
trip and found good reads all the
wav.

Revi John Baty filled his regular
appointment at Upper Tesenta Sunday
morning, also had a baptising in the
afternoon. A large crowd was present.

Since Tirs..,. Marchetti. .has become

will have to.be paid "beiore "the first
Monday in May. The time i? not long
and it would indeed be painful to me
to sell the land of a single person
in my county for taxes. This law ma-
terially changed all 'regulations as to
the time in which the sheriff shall
collect taxes.

This the 13th day of March, 1928.
C. L. INGRAM, Sheriff of Ma-
con County. tf

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
State of North Carolina,
Macon County.

S. P. RAVENEL and J. Q. PIER-SO- N,

Trustee-
L. N. PIPKIN and MRS. L. N. PIP-- .

. , KIN, his wife

, Pursuant to a decree and judgment
entered in the above entitled civil

public auction; to the hi !iest bidder
for cash, the following described prop-
erty: :'

Beginning on a white oak stump,
S. 76 E. 18 feet from a white oak
corner at corner of wire fence, thence
N. 20 E. 1(K) feet to a post oak with
old marks; then N, 59-3- 7 E. 165 feet
to a stake, 30 feet South of the
center, of the highway; thence , S.
75-3- 0 E. with South side of highway,
107 feet to a stake beside a dead
maple; thence S. 33-2- S W. 237.4 feet
to a point in the Camp Ground road;
thence N. 75-0- 5 W. to the beginning,
containing 1.01 acres.

Also Ten shares of the Seventh
Series of the capital stock of the
Macon ' County Building & Loan as-
sociation, in the name of E. J. Car-
penter.

This the 26th dav of March, 1928.
GILMER A. JONES, Trustee. 4tA19

son, attorney in fact, to said W. E,
Sanders, which said lots are fully
described in a plat recorded in the
ofice of the register of deeds for
Macon county, in book of plats No.
1, page 7 to which records reference
is hereby made for more full de-
scription. The above deed of trust Was
given to secure payment of the bal-
ance of the purchase money for said
property, and ; default in payment
thereof beipg made, the parties to
wncra $aid money is due have demand-
ed:. t)Ve above execution of the trust.

Thjs the 31st- - day of March, 1928.
RJp.,SlSK, Trustee.
H. .G.: ROBERTSON, Atty, for
Trustee:. 4tA26

and is duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds for Macon coun-
ty in book of mortgages No. 29, page
386 and the indebtednes secured by
said mortgage has not been paid,
cither in part or in whole:

Now therefore, I will, on the 7th
day of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock noon
at the cotirt house door in the Town
of Franklin, in Macon county, North
Carolina, expose for sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
lands, viz:

Beginning at Fred Edward's' south-
west corner in Highlands-Dillar- d road
at a point 70 poles and 17 links south


